10 Saturdays,
9:00-10:30 am,
starting April 14
at Gather4Him
Christian College,
Kennewick

10 Thursdays,
6:30-8:00 pm,
starting April 12 at
Richland Lutheran
Church

What is it?
Flourish Mid-Columbia is
a nonprofit, trans-denominational ministry
serving Columbia Basin residents

Flourish Mid-Columbia Invites You To

“ReFrame: Connecting Faith and Life”
The life, death, and resurrection of Jesus Christ reframes everything, bringing hope, life, and meaning to every part of human culture. And yet many
of us can’t see how our faith shapes much of everyday life and experience.
 What are God’s purposes for us?
 What does it mean to be made in the image of God?
 How do we live in the world but not of the world?
 How does the biblical story reframe our story?
To help us learn how faith relates to all of life, the folks at Regent College
have released ReFrame — a ten-session video course that explores what it
means to follow Christ today. ReFrame seeks to explore how, in the words
of Colossians 1:17, “in [Christ] all things hold together.” Each episode is
about 40 minutes long and includes a TED-style talk as well as brief interviews with people like Eugene Peterson, Scot McKnight, Katherine Leary
Alsdorf, Andy Crouch, J.I. Packer, Susan Phillips, James Houston, et al.
Each episode also features the story of a person trying to live out his or her
Christian faith in a particular occupation or area of life such as teaching,
astrophysics, parenting, law, car sales and service, coffee bean roasting, to
name a few. Facilitated group discussion will follow after each episode.

“ReFrame is brilliant, accessible, and engaging. It invites an encounter with Christ and His vision for the world that leads to head,
heart, and hands integration.” (Senior Pastor, Pittsburgh, PA)

Cost: $25 per person (Includes participant’s study guide)
For more info and to REGISTER go to:

https://flourishmidcolumbia.com/events--classes.html
or contact Dan Wodrich — dan@flourishmidcolumbia.com, 509.531.0800
or Jim Morris — jim@flourishmidcolumbia.com, 509.943.9942

– in partnership with individuals, churches,
organizations, and institutions –
that provides Christian education and formative practices
to help people live integrated and flourishing lives of faith
and service as followers of Jesus.

Purpose
…to integrate faith, work, and everyday living.
…to encourage, equip, and personally accompany followers of Jesus into thoughtful and wholehearted participation in His Life – in all of life – in our homes, the workplace, and in our community.

Flourish Mid-Columbia…
Seeks to grow and mature people in the life and way of Christ who…






think theologically...
live relationally…
do good work…
practice healthy patterns of rest and work…
lovingly serve others for their flourishing.

